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LIKE STRUCTURES IN THE OSMOTIC STRAIN OF NEUROSPORA
CRASSA
BY STERLING EMERSON AND MARY R. EMERSON
CALIFORNIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, PASADENA, CALIFORNIA
Communicated by G. W. Beadle, May 16, 1958
Protoplasts devoid of cell walls have been produced in Bacillus megaterium and
certain other Gram-positive species of bacteria.1 Structures resembling proto-
plasts but not completely devoid of cell walls have also been produced in Escherichia
coli and some other Gram-negative bacteria.2 Those from Gram-positive and
Gram-negative bacteria are alike in that they are spherical in shape and are lysed
by osmotic shock. Bacterial protoplasts have already proved to have many useful
applications among others, in the extraction of cellular constituents, in studies of
the biosynthesis of enzymes and other macromolecular substances, and in host-
parasite interrelations.3
Protoplasts, or protoplast-like structures, have also been produced in one of the
higher fungi, the unicellular Ascomycete, Saccharomyces cerevisiae.4 The present
paper reports the production and reproduction of coenocytic protoplast-like struc-
tures in one strain of the filamentous Ascomycete, Neurospora crassa.
Strain Specificity. Under the conditions employed, protoplasts have consistently
been formed by all tested strains carrying the osmotic mutant gene, os.5 An
exhaustive survey has not been made, but all tested strains carrying the wild-
type allele of os have either been completely refractory or have responded poorly.
The only non-osmotic strains which have so far yielded protoplasts are two with
maternally inherited cytochrome abnormalities, poky6 and mi-3,7 which appear to
require higher enzyme concentrations than strains carrying os and, even then,
are erratic in response. Descriptions to follow refer to os strains.
Treatment.-Culture media in which protoplasts have been produced consist of
the standard Neurospora salt mixture and biotin,8 sugars, and either a commercial
hemicellulase preparation9 or, in a few tests, a crude preparation of snail hepatic
juice.
While the concentrations of enzymes, salts, and sugars do influence the ease with
which protoplasts are produced and maintained, no clear end-point for dilution
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has been observed in either their production or their maintenance. Protoplasts
have been produced in media containing as little as 0.5 per cent (w/v) hemicellulase,
1 per cent sucrose, and the standard salt mixture. In most experiments, however,
media have contained 2 or 3 per cent hemicellulase, 2 per cent sucrose, 5-10 per
cent rhamnose or sorbose, and two to four times the standard strength of the salt
mixture. Protoplasts are more readily maintained at the higher concentrations of
sugars and enzymes and are more uniformly lysed by osmotic shock than those
cultured at lower concentrations.
Origin, Growth, and Reproduction of Protoplasts.-When hyphae or hyphal
fragments are transferred to hemicellulase media, protoplasts are extruded through
pores in the side or end walls of the hyphal cells. Monilioid conidia (macroconidia)
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FIG. 1.-Camera lucida drawings of
successive stages in protoplast develop-
ment from two of three conidia; the
conidium in the middle is degenerating.
Conidia of osmotic strain Em 11200a
in 10 per cent rhamnose, 2 per cent
sucrose, 3 per cent hemicellulase con-
centrate, 3.2X standard salt mixture,
in a small drop under oil at room
temperature. Elapsed times in hours
and minutes: inoculation to a, 4:15;
a to b, 0:25; b to c, 1:30; c to d, 1:25;
d to e, 13:30; e tof, 0:13; f to g, 0:30;
g to h, 0:20.
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FIG. 2.-Growth of a protoplast subcultured
in 10 per cent sorbose, 2 per cent sucrose, 2 per
cent hemicellulase concentrate, 4X standard salt
mixture, in a small drop under oil at room tem-
perature. Elapsed times: inoculation to a,
20:05; a to b, 1:37; b to c, 1:48; c to d, 1:05;
d to e, 0:50; e tof, 21:15.
germinate directly into protoplasts (Fig. 1). Protoplasts produced directly from
conidia seem to be less uniform than those arising from hyphae, especially at low
concentrations of sugars and enzymes, and are more likely to revert to hyphal-
type growth in the media in which they were produced.
Newly formed protoplasts are spherical, average about 10 IL in diameter, and
contain several nuclei. Most protoplasts increase in diameter to about 50 Au some
to 100 M, and contain a hundred or more nuclei. Upon lysis in distilled water,
the cell contents disperse rapidly, leaving delicate membranes, or cell walls, the
constitution of which has not been determined. Protoplasts produced by snail
enzymes are also readily lysed by osmotic shock, but much more prominent walls
remain.
In older cultures many protoplasts become highly vacuolate. When these are
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lysed, the discharged vacuoles remain visible and increase in diameter to as much
as 50 ,l without bursting. Membranes of discharged vacuoles show remarkable
elasticity when poked with fine glass needles. Upon transfer to fresh media,
highly vacuolated protoplasts continue growth and division.
Division of protoplasts commonly occurs as a simple pinching in two by a furrow-
ing process (Fig. 2) or sometimes by a process resembling the budding of yeasts
(similar to that illustrated in Fig. 3). Daughter protoplasts are at first contained
within the membrane of the parental cell, but they separate readily, either spon-
taneously or upon gentle agitation.
When protoplasts are grown on an agar surface or on glass, they often become
greatly flattened, irregularly shaped, and closely packed into a thin sheet (similar
to the nonreverted cells in Fig. 4). Division of protoplasts under these conditions
continues by rather irregular furrowing. These sheets of protoplasts resemble the
multinucleate protoplasts of yeasts figured by Nedas,4 and the L-forms of E. coli
described by Lederberg.10
FIG. 4. Portions of a flat pseudo-paren-
FIG. 3.-Successive stages in the reversion of a chymatous colony developed from proto-
protoplast to hyphal-type growth after transfer plasts on an inverted cover-glass mount,
from hemicellulase medium to 10 per cent sorbose, showing transition from parenchymatous to
2 per cent sucrose, 4X standard salt mixture hyphal growth, about 48 hours after transfer
(osmotic concentration 30.7 atm.), in 0.2 per cent from a hemicellulase medium to one con-
agar under oil at room temperature. Elapsed taining 5 per cent sucrose and the standard
times: inoculation to a, 0: 15; a to b, 6:23; b to c, salt mixture (osmotic concentration 7.5
2:22; ctod, 11:50. atm.).
Reversion to Hyphal-Type Growth.-Upon transfer of protoplasts to media lacking
enzymes, they revert to typical mycelial growth, though the time necessary for
complete reversion varies from a few hours to several days. The type of mycelial
growth produced by os strains depends upon the osmotic strength of the medium.5
In media of less than 5 atm. osmotic pressure, long, thin, sparsely branched hyphae
are produced (as in Fig. 4). At higher osmotic concentrations, there result pro-
gressively more contorted and more branched hyphae, with short, broad cells
(Fig. 3). Individual protoplasts sometimes produce one or more hyphae as direct
outgrowths of the mother cell. In other instances (as in Figs. 3 and 4) a consider-
able amount of parenchymatous tissue is first formed, from which hyphae differenti-
ate. Variations in response to the absence of enzymes, in respect to both the time
required for reversion and the growth forms produced, may reflect the degree of
somatic differentiation of individual protoplasts from hyphal-type growth, as well
as differences in the cultural conditions under which they had developed.
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Appearances of regeneration from naked masses of protoplasm have sometimes
been noted, but never in examples in which it had been established that there were
no small, fully formed cells from which the growth might have arisen. It is, of
course, possible that cultural conditions will be found under which masses of naked
protoplasm will revert to cellular growth, such as has been reported by Ne&as4 in
Saccharomyces cerevisiae and by Pease"' in Proteus vulgaris.
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Communicated by Max Delbrick, May 14, 1958
Introduction.-Studies of bacterial transformation and bacteriaphage infection'-'
strongly indicate that deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) can carry and transmit heredi-
tary information and can direct its own replication. Hypotheses for the mechanism
of DNA replication differ in the predictions they make concerning the distribution
among progeny molecules of atoms derived from parental molecules.6
Radioisotopic labels have been employed in experiments bearing on the distribu-
tion of parental atoms among progeny molecules in several organisms.6-9 We
anticipated that a label which imparts to the DNA molecule an increased density
might permit an analysis of this distribution by sedimentation techniques. To this
end, a method was developed for the detection of small density differences among
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